Coastal regions are very important, since they provide food, enable economic and leisure activities however, the increase in urbanization of coastal areas are accompanied by great volumes of organic effluent, which is sometimes discharged in natura in water bodies, increasing the risk of the presence of pathogenic resistant bacteria in marine environments. In fact, recent studies showed higher bacterial densities in sediments than in water, since its present more favorable conditions for bacterial survivor (e.g. sun protection and predation). In addition, bivalves tend to accumulate suspended bacteria from the water, since they are filter feeding organisms. Thus, the present study evaluated densities and resistance to antibiotics of Enterococcus sp., Escherichia coli and Aeromonas sp. in water, sediment and mussels samples. Samples were collected at Praia dos Sonhos (Itanhaém) and Ubuqueçaba Island (Santos). Bacterial densities were determined by Membrane Filter Technique and the isolated strains were submitted to antibiotic sensibility test. Bacterial densities were lower in water and higher in sediments and mussels samples. Bacterial strains from Santos presented higher frequencies of resistance than those isolated from Itanhaém (less impacted area). Aeromonas strains were more resistant to Cefalotin and Cefuroxin, Enterococcus to Gentamicin and Streptomicin, and E. coli to Vancomicin and Eritromicin. The results obtained point to the need to establish public policies, laws and monitoring programs about the microbiological quality of mollusks and sediments, including the use of Enterococcus sp as microbiological indicator as well as about the resistance of the bacteria present in these environments.
INTRODUCTION
Coastal regions offer many benefits to man, such as obtaining food, economic activities, sports and leisure practices, among others, leading to a high population growth in these areas. The development of coastal cities leads to a high production of waste and sewage, which is not always followed by basic sanitation infrastructure 1 . The sewage discharge, partially treated or in natura, may carry a variety of pathogenic microorganisms (e.g. bacteria, virus and protozoan), and when this pathogens reach beach waters, can expose bathers to diseases 1, 2 . This fact leads to a great concern regarding the quality of waters and recreational sands 3 , and should be considered as a vital part of integrated coastal management programs4 due the risk to the public health.
In beaches, sediments should receive a special attention, once that they act as filters, concentrating various pollutants and storing them. Some studies have already shown that the bacterial concentrations found in the sands are higher than those find in the water column 5, 6 . This may occur because bacteria can survive longer in this environment 7 , because they find favorable nutrient conditions 
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and protection against predation by protozoa 9 . Although the National Council for the Environment (CONAMA), in its Resolution 274/200, defines the criteria for bathing in Brazilian waters 10 , it do not determine standards for sand analysis, it recommends, in its article 8, to the environmental agencies, the evaluation of the parasitological and microbiological conditions of the sand, for future standardizations.
In the State of São Paulo, Law 14.366, dated March 15, 2011 11 , adds to the monitoring program of beaches quality, the need to analyze the sand of coastal beaches, rivers and dams, although there are still no current proposals for standards for the microbiological quality of the sands. According to 12 , recently, the city of Rio de Janeiro, through a Municipal Resolution (SMAC No. 468/10) established maximum limits for classification of sands for primary contact recreation. It is not recommending contact with sands in which is found concentrations of more than 3,800 colony forming units (CFU) of Escherichia coli per 100 g of sand 13 . Regarding the quality of marine recreational waters CONAMA Resolution 274/2000 uses E. coli but, rather Enterococci as a marine water quality standard, because they present some advantages in relation to other indicators of fecal contamination, such as the ability to survive longer in water and in environments with higher salinity and greater resistance to desiccation and chlorine 7 . Besides E. coli and Enterococcus, other bacteria that is important is the Aeromonas sp., which in addition to causing diseases in humans, are considered emerging pathogens, especially in food but it is not take into account for the Brazilian Legislation 14 . In addition to the importance of sands as reservoir for bacteria, bivalves are important compartment in coastal areas, once that they are filter feedings and may concentrate suspended matter, including pathogenic bacteria in their tissues 12 . Since usually the population uses mussels as food source, it can be a serious risk to public health due to diseases caused by the consumption of contaminated bivalves.
Thus, marine water bodies that receive domestic sewage can contribute to the spread of microorganisms that present antimicrobial
Study area
The samples were collected in two areas with different levels of contamination in Southeast coast of São Paulo State, Urubuqueçaba (Santos) and Praia dos Sonhos (Itanhaém) (Fig.  1 ). Urubuqueçaba Isand is located in a coastal area with high level of urbanization, near to emissary and Port of Santos, the biggest port of Latin America. Once the area is located in a bay, it is a place sheltered of waves and is liable to bacteriological contamination from improper waste disposal 13 . Santos has a high demographic concentration, being the most populous city of Santos Basin, and is a tourist city, especially during the summer. The increase of population, can lead to inappropriate disposal of anthropogenic waste, compromising the quality of the environment 17 . In 2015, according to CETESB, all beaches of the region presented a very bad quality, according to the annual classification, showing a decrease in the water quality of these beaches 18 . The Sonhos Beach (Itanhaém) is located in an open region, with strong influence of waves, being a region potentially less impacted. In addition, this city present less urbanization and lower population, leading to a smaller amount of sewage discharge into the environment Itanhaém presented, 80% of the time, beaches suitable for bathing, and Praia dos Sonhos was almost all the year suitable for bathing, revealing a better environmental quality, when compared to Santos' beaches 17 .
Both cities present considerable population
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resistance genes 15 , which can be disseminated to bacteria of the same or different species 16 . Sand beaches can act as a resevoir for pathogenic and resistant strains, which represent a risk to public health.
Regarding this, the present study aims to correlate the microbiological contamination levels (Enterococcus sp., E. coli and Aeromonas sp.) in water, sediment and mussels samples, in Santos and Itanhaém, and the resistance of the isolated bacteria strains.
growth in summer and a large amount of tourists on their beaches.
Sample collection
Seawater, sand and mussels samples were collect during summer (2016), at the two sites: Urubuqueçaba (Santos/SP) and Praia dos Sonhos (Itanhaém/SP) (Fig.1) . Water samples were collected with sterile bottles, at 1m isobath; sand samples were collected with a sterile spatula and then transported in sterile bags; and the specimens of predominant mussels species (Perna perna) 9 were collected using a sterile knife and stored in sterile plastic bags. Following, samples were maintain under refrigeration at 4°C and analyzed within 6 h at Marine Microbiology Laboratory of the São Paulo State University (Micromar -UNESP/ CLP).
Microbial Quality Analysis
The bacterial densities in samples were determined using the Membrane Filter Technique 19 and in the case of seawater samples, volumes of 100mL were filtered using 0.45μm-pore size cellulose membranes. Sand and mussels samples were processed before analyses. Sand samples were weighted, added sterile distilled water (1:10), and agitated twice in a Kline agitator for 10 min to wash and extract the bacteria from the samples 20 . Volumes of 10 and 50mL were filtered, using 0.45μm-pore size membranes. For mussels samples, to extract the bacteria from the flesh, were used 20g of flesh and added 180mL of sterile distilled water (1:10), and homogenized in a blender. Volumes of 1 and 5mL of the dillution 10 -1 were filtered using 0.45μm-pore size membranes.The culture media used was for microbiological determinations were mEnterococcus agar, mTEC agar and MacConkey agar for Enterococci, E. coli and Aeromonas sp. respectively.
After counting the the typical colonies of each bacteria (E. coli, Enterococcus sp and Aeromonas sp.) were isolated and identificated by biochemical tests. The results were express in colony forming unities (CFU) per 100mL for water samples, and colony forming unities (CFU) per 100g for sand and mussels samples.
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing
The microbial sensitivity tests were carried out by the agar disc diffusion method from Kirby-Bauer, using 
RESULTS
Mean densities for Enterococcus sp, Escherichia coli and Aeromonas sp are listed in Table 1 . It is possible to observe that Enterococcus densities from all samples were higher in Santos (212 UFC.mL -1 for water, 2354 UFC g -1 for sediment and 18181 UFC g -1 for mussels) than Itanhaém (164 UFC.mL -1 for water, 90 UFC g -1 for sediment and 13272 UFC g -1 for mussels), however not for Escherichia coli and Aeromonas sp. For all the three bacteria, it was observed higher densities in mussels. In addition, when it was compared the compartments that are used to monitoring beach quality, it was observed much higher densities in sediment with 2354 UFC Regarding bacterial resistance of Enterococcus strains isolated from Santos samples, the present study showed 61,90% of resistance in water, 54,00% in sediment and 47,00% in mussel samples. In Itanhaém, the Enterococcus resistance was 37,50% from water, 14,20% from sediment and 57,10% from mussel samples (Fig.2) . Escherichia coli resistance from Santos samples showed 21,40% in water, 26,50% in sediment and no resistance in mussel samples. From Itanhaém samples, the percentage of resistance was 42,90% in water, 12,90% in sediment and 42,90% in mussel samples (Fig.2) .
In addition, Aeromonas resistance from Santos samples, the percentage showed was 56,70% in water, 23,80% in sediment and 42,30% in mussel. From Itanhaém samples, the resistance in percentage was 53,00% in water, 4,80% in sediment and 28,50% in mussel samples (Fig.3) .
Multiresistance is antimicrobial resistance shown by microorganism to multiple antibiotics, and consequently pose a threat to public health. Bacterial strains with multiple resistance to antibiotics were observed in both Santos and Itanhém samples. Strains isolated from Itanhaém waters showed 29% resistance to 3 antibiotics, in sediment 17% to 2 antibiotics and in mussel 33% to 3 antibiotics.
In water samples from Santos, 44,4% of Enterococcus sp. strains showed resistance to 4 antibiotics and 22,2% to 6 antibiotics while in the sediment 40% of isolates was resistant to 6 antibiotics and 30% to 3 antibiotics. In addition, 40% of strains from mussel were resistant to 3 antibiotics and 30% to 4. In relation to E. coli, strains isolated from water and sediments showed multiple resistance with 75% of water strains resistant to 2 antibiotics and 29% of sediment strains resistant to 3 antibiotics. In mussels samples multiple resistance was not observed.
For Aeromonas sp. in Santos, 55% of the strains isolated from water showed resistance to 4 antibiotics; 17% of the strains isolated from sandy showed resistance to 5 antibiotics; and, 75% of the strains isolated from mussels showed resistance to 3 antibiotics.
In relation to tested antibiotics, Enterococcus sp. isolated from Itanhaém water samples showed higher resistance to Gentamycin (28%), Erythromycin (27%) and Streptomycin (27%) (Fig. 4) and the isolates from Santos water samples showed higher resistance to Erythromycin (23%) and Penicillin (21%). In sediment, higher resistance was seen towards Streptomycin (40%) and Gentamycin (20%), and towards Ciprofloxacin (21%) and Streptomycin (24%) from Itanhaém and Santos samples, respectively. From mussel samples in Itanhaém Streptomycin (25%) and Erythromycin (25%) had the highest rate of resistance and in Santos samples to Erythromycin (28%), Estreptomicin (24%) and Gentamicin (24%) (Fig.4) .
Escherichia coli strains from water samples showed resistance to Vancomycin and Erythromycin in 33% of isolates in Itanhaém and 50% in Santos (Fig.5) . Sediment samples presented strains resistant to Fosfomicin (44%), Erythromycin (28%) and Amoxicillin + Clavulanic acid (28%) in Itanhaém and Vancomycin (46%) and Fosfomicin (31%) in Santos samples (Fig.5) . Mussel samples from Itanhaém had 33% of resistance to Vancomycin and Erythromycin but no resistance in Santos samples.
Regarding Aeromonas sp. strains isolated from water, high percentage of resistance relates to cefalotin (27%, 25% in Itanhaém and Santos, respectively) and cefuroxin (27%, 22% in Itanhaém and Santos, respectively). From sediment samples from Itanhaém, cefalotin and cefuroxin had 50% of resistance in strains and from Santos 60% of strains showed resistance to cefalotin (Fig. 6 ). In mussel samples from Itanhaém, higher resistance was to cefalotin (50%), tetracycline (28%) and cefuroxin (22%), and from Santos were to cefuroxin (34%) and tetracyclin (30%). 
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DISCUSSION
It is known by the scientific community that diverse pathogenic bacteria populations exist in water and beach sands 22 . The densities of innumerous pathogenic bacteria may lead to possible public health repercussions 23 . It is very important the monitoring of pathogens bacteria in beach areas because the spread of pollution in swimming zones is directly linked to the health of sea bathers, making pollution an important public health problem 24 . Therefore, according to Brazilian legislation 25 it is considered appropriate for bathing the beach that present a density of Enterococcus up to 400 CFU 100mL
; 2000 UFC 100mL -1 of Escherichia coli in a single water sample. Alternatively , when 80% or more of a set of samples obtained in five weeks, collected at the same site, have a maximum of 800 Escherichia coli or 100 Enterococcus per 100 milliliters, the beaches are no longer appropriate to bath at. In this way, results obtained in the present study indicate that the water collected in Santos and Itanhaém are suitable for bathing.
It was possible to observe that the densities of Enterococcus sp in waters collected in Santos were superior to those obtained for Itanhaém. However, the same was not observed for E. coli and for Aeromonas sp, even Itanhém having been considered as a beach with a better environmental quality. A factor that can explain this fact is the possibility of presence of diffuse sources of contamination near the collection site in Itanhaém.
Besides that, the results showed very high values for E. coli, Enterococcus and Aeromonas in sandy for the two areas. Although Brazilian legislation recommends the measure of indicators present in the sand, only in the water this monitoring is done in most of the country 20 . According to studies have shown that fecal indicators in seawater suffer inactivation caused by solar rays and are exposed to bacteriophage action, low nutrient content, predation and competition with native organisms. In this way, the sand of beaches would act as protectors for such microorganisms. In fact, the beach sands constitute a protective environment allowing the survival of these bacteria, as they can adhere to sediment particles6. In addition, large amounts of organic debris are found adhered in the sediment, allowing the survival of these bacteria for long periods 26 . Therefore, it is expected higher bacteria densities in sandy when comparing to the water, and for this sediment are better indicators for beaches chronic contamination. If it was taken into account the Rio de Janeiro sandy monitoring 14 , according to E. coli densities found in sandy beaches, the two areas would be considering suitable for bathing. However, when it is analyzed Enterococcus densities in sandy at Santos it is possible to see that the number is much higher, and, as it was shown, Enterococcus is a better indicator for being more resistance to salinity, desiccation and chlorine.
In the same way, it was expected higher bacteria densities in mussels. Filtering organisms concentrate higher densities of microorganisms when compared to the water column, causing a chronic contamination. P. perna present a great potential to accumulate bacteria due to the way of feeding and despite this capacity, the relation between the number of bacteria in the column of the water and the bacteria accumulated by the mussel is not direct and depends on many factors 12 . Monitoring of mussels contamination can be important for preventive actions in public health, particularly in respect to the consumption of mussels as seafood. The normative instruction that regulates microbial standards in seafood is the resolution from the national agency of sanitary vigilance, ANVISA, RDC nº 12/01. Although belonging to the marine environment, fish, mussels, crustaceans and other organisms used as food have their microbiological quality evaluation based only on densities of coliforms, staphylococci and Salmonella sp 11 . Moreover, as demonstrated in the present study E. coli, Enterococcus and Aeromonas are important indicators of contamination in the marine environment, as it was seen for water and sediment, and end up concentrating excessively on these organisms. In this way, these bacteria could be important indicators for seafood chronic contamination. When this pathogenic bacteria found in all beach compartments are resistant to antibiotics this problem can be
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aggravated.
In the present study, results showed a representative percentage of resistant Aeromonas, Enterococcus and E. coli at the two study areas for water, sandy and mussels. The massive and uncontrolled use of antibiotics in different environments resulted in the selection of resistant bacteria 27 . The discharge of poorly treated hospital and urban sewage effluents, the intensive use of antibiotics in aquaculture and animal production may be some of the reasons given for the presence of these resistant bacteria in food, animals and water 7 . Recent studies 28 also isolated great number of pathogenic bacteria, like Aeromonas, Enterococcus and E. coli, demonstrating that is an important issue worldwide. Results showed that resistance rates were significantly higher on beaches receiving anthropogenic inputs. Itanhaém and Santos are cities that have sewage discharge directly in the sea, favoring the isolation of a representative number of resistant strains.
Even when, according to legislation, pathogenic bacteria densities demonstrated that beach were suitable for bathing, it was found a significant percentage of antibiotic resistant strains. Recent studies have linked the human health outcomes of increased incidence of gastrointestinal illness and diarrhea among beachgoers in Florida who spent more time in wet sand 5 and among beachgoers who were engaged in sand contact activities (digging in sand; buried in sand) 6 . When these bacteria are resistance to antibiotic treatment, this public health problem become a problem much more difficult to solve.
Over the years, resistance to Cephalosporins among members of Enterobacteriaceae has increased mainly due to the spreading of Extended-spectrum B-Lactamases (ESBL) and others antibiotics 29 . The presente study corroborate with this results since it was isolated a siginificant number of E. coli strains resistance to Vancomicin, Erytromicin and Fosfomicin.
In this way, treatment for E. coli infection has been increasingly complicated by the emergence of resistance to most first-line antimicrobial agents 30 . A study of Kristich (2014) 31 shows that aminoglycosides act by binding to the 16S rRNA of the 30S ribosomal subunit and interfering with protein synthesis. Enterococci generally exhibit a moderate level of aminoglycoside resistance. The same were found in this study once it was isolated a representative number of strains resistance to Streptomycin and Gentamycin. This is worrisome due the fact that treatment of enterococcal infections has become one of the most challenging issues facing clinicians in the 21st century. The increased prevalence of strains that are resistant to almost all antibiotics with in vitro bactericidal activity against enterococci is an alarming trend 31 . The use of antibiotics is one of the most important factors influencing the emergence of resistance in bacterial pathogens. Multiresistant Aeromonas were isolated from different parts of the world and are reported to be resistant to penicillin and Ampicillin, but sensitive to Aminoglycosides, Tetracycline, Chloramphenicol, TrimethoprimSulfamethoxazole, Quinolones, and secondand third-generation Cephalosporins 32 . In this way, it was seen higher densities of these pathogenic bacteria especially in sediment and mussels, and a representative part of these strains were resistance to many antibiotics. This show the importance of improve the coastal environmental monitoring since much of the population uses these areas and end up being exposed to resistant pathogens.
A severe monitoring program is needed for Brazilian coastal areas, such as sewage treatment; correct disposal of emissaries; environmental education; waste collection and others, to minimize such impacts. In addition it is necessary create or improve standards for monitoring sediment and improve monitoring of seafood consumed by the population.
CONCLUSION
The sediment samples presented higher bacterial densities and a higher proportion of resistant strains when compared to those found in water samples, probably due to their inherent characteristics (e.g. favorable nutrient conditions, sun protection and protection against predation). This poses a serious public
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health threat, since bathers spend most of their time in the sand rather than in the water, thus being more exposed to microorganisms. In turn, mussels showed higher bacterial densities when compared to the other compartments. This is probably due to the fact that they are filtering organisms, accumulating suspended matter in their tissues, including microorganisms. Of the three studied microorganisms, Enterococcus sp. presented higher densities, possibly because it is a microorganism more resistant to the marine conditions. More efficient public policies, laws and monitoring programs should focus on sediment and mollusks, as well as considering the analysis of Enterococcus sp. as an important indicator. 25 
e na Ilha Ubuqueçaba (Santos). As densidades bacterianas foram determinadas pela técnica de filtro de membrana e as cepas isoladas foram submetidas ao teste de sensibilidade aos antibióticos. As densidades bacterianas foram menores na água e maiores nas amostras de sedimentos e mexilhões. As cepas bacterianas de Santos apresentaram maiores frequências de resistência do que as isoladas de Itanhaém (área menos impactada). As cepas de Aeromonas foram mais resistentes à Cefalotina e Cefuroxime, Enterococcus à Gentamicina e Estreptomicina, e E. coli à Vancomicina e Eritromicina. Os resultados obtidos apontam para a necessidade de estabelecer políticas públicas, leis e programas de monitoramento relativos à qualidade microbiológica de moluscos e sedimentos, incluindo o uso de Enterococcus sp. como indicador microbiológico, bem como sobre a resistência das bactérias presentes nesses ambientes. 
Palavras-chave:
INTRODUÇÃO
As regiões costeiras oferecem muitos benefícios ao homem, como a obtenção de alimentos, atividades econômicas, práticas esportivas e de lazer, entre outras, levando a um alto crescimento populacional nessas áreas. O desenvolvimento das cidades costeiras leva a uma alta produção de resíduos e esgoto, o que nem sempre é seguido por infraestrutura básica de saneamento 1 . A descarga de esgoto parcialmente tratada ou in natura, pode conter uma variedade de microorganismos patogênicos (e.g. bactérias, vírus e protozoários), e quando esses agentes patogênicos atingem as águas da praia, podem expor banhistas a doenças 1, 2 . Este fato leva a uma grande preocupação com a qualidade das águas e areias recreativas 3 , e deve ser considerado como parte vital dos programas integrados de gestão costeira4 devido ao risco para a saúde pública.
Nas praias, os sedimentos devem receber uma atenção especial, pois atuam como filtros, concentrando vários poluentes e armazenandoos. Alguns estudos já mostraram que as concentrações bacterianas encontradas na areia são maiores do que as encontradas na coluna de água 5, 6 . Isso pode ocorrer porque as bactérias podem sobreviver por mais tempo nesse ambiente 7 , pois encontram condições nutritivas favoráveis 8 , proteção solar e proteção contra predação por protozoários 9 . Além de E. coli e Enterococcus, outra bactéria importante é a Aeromonas sp., que além de causar doenças em seres humanos, é considerada um patógeno que está emergindo, especialmente em alimentos, mas não é considerada na legislação brasileira 14 . Além da importância das areias como reservatório de bactérias, os bivalves são um compartimento importante nas áreas costeiras, pois alimentamse por filtração e podem concentrar matéria em suspensão, incluindo bactérias patogênicas em seus tecidos 12 . Uma vez que a população geralmente usa mexilhões como fonte de alimento, pode ser um risco sério para a saúde pública devido a doenças causadas pelo consumo de bivalves contaminados.
Assim, os corpos de água marinhos que
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Área de estudo
As amostras foram coletadas em duas áreas com diferentes níveis de contaminação na costa sudeste do Estado de São Paulo, Urubuqueçaba (Santos) e Praia dos Sonhos (Itanhaém) (Fig. 1) .
A Ilha de Urubuqueçaba está localizado em uma área costeira com alto nível de urbanização, perto do emissário e do porto de Santos, o maior porto da América Latina. Uma vez que a área está localizada em uma baía, é um lugar protegido de ondas e é passível de contaminação bacteriológica por eliminação indevida de lixo 13 . Santos tem uma alta concentração demográfica, sendo a cidade mais populosa da Bacia de Santos, e é uma cidade turística, especialmente durante o verão. O aumento da população, pode levar ao descarte inadequada de resíduos antropogênicos, comprometendo a qualidade do meio ambiente 17 . Em 2015, de acordo com a CETESB, todas as praias da região apresentaram uma qualidade muito baixa, de acordo com a classificação anual, mostrando uma diminuição da qualidade da água dessas praias 18 . A Praia de Sonhos (Itanhaém) está localizada em uma região aberta, com forte influência de ondas, sendo uma região potencialmente menos impactada. Além disso, esta cidade apresenta menos urbanização e menor população, levando a uma menor quantidade de descarga de esgoto no meio ambiente. Itanhaém apresentou, em 80% das vezes, praias adequadas para o banho e a Praia dos Sonhos era adequada para se recebem esgoto doméstico podem contribuir para a disseminação de microorganismos que apresentam genes de resistência antimicrobiana 15 , que podem ser disseminados para bactérias da mesma espécie ou de espécies diferentes 16 . As areias das praias podem atuar como reservatório de cepas patogênicas e resistentes, que representam um risco para a saúde pública. Em relação a isso, o presente estudo teve como objetivo correlacionar os níveis de contaminação microbiológica (Enterococcus sp., E. coli e Aeromonas sp.) em amostras de água, sedimentos e mexilhões, em Santos e Itanhaém, com a resistência das cepas de bactérias isoladas. 
Coleta de amostras
As amostras de água do mar, areia e mexilhão foram coletadas durante o verão (2016), nos dois locais: Urubuqueçaba (Santos / SP) e Praia dos Sonhos (Itanhaém / SP) (Fig. 1) . As amostras de água foram coletadas com garrafas estéreis, com isóbata de 1m, as amostras de areia foram coletadas com uma espátula estéril e depois transportadas em sacos estéreis, e as amostras de uma espécie predominante de mexilhão (Perna perna) 9 foram coletados usando uma faca esterilizada e armazenados em sacos plásticos estéreis. Em seguida, as amostras foram mantidas sob refrigeração a 4°C e analisadas dentro de 6 horas no Laboratório de Microbiologia Marinha da Universidade Estadual de São Paulo (Micromar -UNESP / CLP).
Análise da qualidade microbiana
As densidades bacterianas em amostras foram determinadas utilizando a técnica de filtro de membrana 19 , e no caso de amostras de água do mar, filtraram-se volumes de 100mL por meio de membranas de celulose de tamanho de 0,45 μm/poro. As amostras de areia e mexilhão foram processadas antes das análises. As amostras de areia foram pesadas, foi adicionada água destilada estéril (1:10) e foram agitadas duas vezes em um agitador Kline durante 10 minutos para lavar e extrair a bactéria das amostras 20 . Os volumes de 10 e 50mL foram filtrados, utilizando membranas de tamanho de 0,45 μm/poro. Para as amostras de mexilhão, para extrair as bactérias da carne, utilizaram-se 20 g de carne e foram adicionados 180 ml de água destilada estéril (1:10), e então foram homogeneizados em um liquidificador. Os volumes de 1 e 5mL da diluição 10-1 foram filtrados usando membranas de tamanho de 0,45 μm/poro. O meio de cultura utilizado para determinações microbiológicas foram ágar de Enterococcus, ágar mTEC e ágar MacConkey para Enterococci, E. coli e Aeromonas sp., respectivamente.
Após a contagem, as colônias típicas de cada bactéria (E. coli, Enterococcus sp. e Aeromonas sp.) foram isoladas e identificadas por testes bioquímicos. Os resultados foram expressos em unidades de formação de colônias (UFC)
Comparação de densidade e resistência bacterianas... por 100mL para amostras de água, e unidades de formação de colônias (UFC) por 100g de amostras de areia ou mexilhão. 
Teste de susceptibilidade antimicrobiana
Os testes de sensibilidade microbiana foram realizados pelo método de difusão em disco de ágar de Kirby-Bauer, utilizando ágar de Müller-Hinton e seguindo o Comitê Nacional de Padrões de Laboratório Clínico 21 . As colônias foram selecionadas aleatoriamente dos isolados, para os seguintes antimicrobianos: i) Enterococcus sp.: Ampicilina 10μg, Ciprofloxacina 5μg, Eritromicina 15μg, Gentamicina 10mg, Vancomicina 30μg, Penicilina 10μg e Estreptomicina 10μg. ii) E. coli: Eritromicina 15μg, Amoxicilina + ácido clavulânico 30μg, Vancomicina 30 μg, Ciprofloxacina 5 μg, Levofloxacina 5μg, Norfloxacina 10μg e
RESULTADOS
As densidades médias para Enterococcus sp., Escherichia coli e Aeromonas sp. estão listadas na Tabela 1. É possível observar que as densidades de Enterococcus de todas as amostras foram maiores em Santos (212 UFC.mL -1 para água, 2354 UFC g -1 para sedimento e 18181 UFC g -1 para mexilhões) do que em Itanhaém (164 UFC. mL -1 para água, 90 UFC g -1 para sedimento e 13272 UFC g -1 para mexilhões), porém não para Escherichia coli e Aeromonas sp. Para as três bactérias, observou-se maior densidade nos mexilhões. Além disso, quando os compartimentos utilizados para monitorar a qualidade da praia foram comparados, observaram-se densidades muito maiores nos sedimentos com 2354 UFC g Em relação à resistência bacteriana de cepas de Enterococcus isoladas de amostras de Santos, o presente estudo mostrou uma resistência de 61,90% em água, 54,00% em sedimento e 47,00% em amostras de mexilhão. Em Itanhaém, a resistência de Enterococcus foi de 37,50% em água, 14,20% em sedimento e 57,10% em amostras de mexilhão (Fig.2) . A resistência de Escherichia coli das amostras de Santos mostrouse 21,40% na água, 26,50% no sedimento e nenhuma resistência nas amostras de mexilhão. A partir das amostras de Itanhaém, a porcentagem de resistência foi de 42,90% em água, 12,90% em sedimento e 42,90% em amostras de mexilhão (Fig. 2) .
Além disso, a porcentagem de resistência de Aeromonas das amostras de Santos observada foi de 56,70% em água, 23,80% em sedimento e 42,30% em mexilhão. A partir das amostras de Itanhaém, a porcentagem de resistência foi de 53,00% em água, 4,80% em sedimento e 28,50% em amostras de mexilhão (Fig. 3) .
A resistência múltipla é a resistência antimicrobiana demonstrada por um microorganismo para múltiplos antibióticos e, consequentemente, representa uma ameaça para a saúde pública. Foram observadas cepas bacterianas com múltiplas resistências aos antibióticos nas amostras de Santos e Itanhaém. As cepas isoladas das águas de Itanhaém apresentaram resistência de 29% a 3 antibióticos, 17% a 2 antibióticos em sedimentos, e 33% a 3 antibióticos em mexilhões.
Em amostras de água de Santos, 44,4% de Enterococcus sp. as cepas apresentaram resistência a 4 antibióticos e 22,2% a 6 antibióticos, enquanto que no sedimento, 40% dos isolados eram resistentes a 6 antibióticos e 30% a 3 antibióticos. Além disso, 40% das cepas dos mexilhões eram resistentes a 3 antibióticos e 30% a 4. Em relação a E. coli, as cepas isoladas da água e dos sedimentos apresentavam múltiplas resistências com 75% de cepas de água resistentes a 2 antibióticos e 29% de cepas de sedimentos resistentes a 3 antibióticos. Nas amostras de mexilhão, a resistência múltipla não foi observada. Para Aeromonas sp. em Santos, 55% das cepas isoladas da água apresentaram resistência a 4 antibióticos, 17% das cepas isoladas da areia apresentaram resistência a 5 antibióticos e 75% das cepas isoladas dos mexilhões apresentaram resistência a 3 antibióticos.
Em relação aos antibióticos testados, Enterococcus sp. isolados das amostras de água de Itanhaém apresentaram maior resistência a Gentamicina (28%), Eritromicina (27%) e Estreptomicina (27%) (Fig. 4) e os isolados das amostras de água de Santos apresentaram maior resistência à Eritromicina (23%) e a Penicilina (21%). No sedimento, observou-se maior resistência a Estreptomicina (40%), Gentamicina (24%), Ciprofloxacina (21%) e Estreptomicina (21%) das amostras de Itanhaém e Santos, respectivamente. A partir das amostras de mexilhão em Itanhaém, Estreptomicina (25%) e Eritromicina (25%) apresentaram a maior taxa de resistência, e nas amostras de Santos elas foram mais resistentes a Eritromicina (28%), Estreptomicina (24%) e Gentamicina (24%) (Fig. 4) .
As cepas de Escherichia coli das amostras de água mostraram resistência à Vancomicina e Eritromicina em 33% dos isolados em Itanhaém e 50% em Santos (Fig. 5) 
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DISCUSSÃO
É conhecido pela comunidade científica que existem diversas populações de bactérias patogênicas na água e areia da praia 22 . As densidades de inúmeras bactérias patogênicas podem levar a possíveis repercussões na saúde pública 23 . É muito importante monitorar bactérias patogênicas em áreas de praia porque a propagação da poluição nas zonas de banho está diretamente ligada à saúde dos banhistas de mar, tornando a poluição um importante problema de saúde pública 24 . 32 . Desta forma, foram observadas densidades maiores dessas bactérias patogênicas, especialmente em sedimentos e mexilhões, e uma parte representativa dessas cepas foi resistente a muitos antibióticos. Isso mostra a importância de melhorar o monitoramento do meio ambiente costeiro, uma vez que grande parte da população usa essas áreas e acaba sendo exposta a agentes patogênicos resistentes.
É necessário um programa de monitoramento severo para as áreas costeiras brasileiras, como o tratamento de esgoto; eliminação correta dos emissários; educação ambiental; recolhimento de resíduos e outros, para minimizar tais impactos. Além disso, é necessário criar ou melhorar padrões para monitorar os sedimentos e melhorar a supervisão dos frutos do mar consumidos pela população.
CONCLUSÃO
As amostras de sedimentos apresentaram maiores densidades bacterianas e uma maior proporção de cepas resistentes quando comparadas às encontradas em amostras de água, provavelmente devido as suas características inerentes (e.g., condições favoráveis de nutrientes, proteção solar e proteção contra predação). Isso representa uma ameaça séria à saúde pública, uma vez que os banhistas passam a maior parte do tempo na areia ao invés da água, sendo assim mais expostos aos microorganismos. Por 
